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.........Jobs available in Europe

Today, January 23
J Chrltt Supentar audition - From 3-7 pm in Shea Auditorium. Accompianist will be
available. • ••
WPC Danee Company - Begins rehearsing an advant garde modem work at 3:30-5:30pm in'
GymC. • ••
WPC Cbrl Ian Fellowship - Invites you to a time of sharing, prayer and Bible study at 12:30
pm in the Student Center rm 308. Everyone is welcomed.

• ••
PIoneer P1ay.s - Any interested students are invited to attend a meeting in the Coach House
Lobby. Come out and offer new ideas. Ifunable to attend stop by their office in rm. 206 in the
Coach House. • ••

Wedne·sday, January 24
Intramural Men's BuketbaD - Mandatory meeting today for all interested players and teams
for intramural men's basketball in rm. 202 of the gym at 12:30 pm.•••
History Dept. Meetlnl- Meeting today at 12:30 in the History office. Majors welcomed.•••
Call-baek - From Jesus Christ Superstar auditions. Today from 5-7 pm in Shea
Auditorium.

• ••
Women's .CoDeetlve - First meeting 9f spring semester at 12:30 pm in Matelson 262.
Everyone IS welcomed. •••
WPC Chrlltlan Ft!lowsbip - Invites you to a time of sharing, prayer and Bible study at 11:00

and 12:30 pm lD the Student Center rm. 308. Everyone welcomed.• ••

Thursday, January 25
TIle WPC Rockettes and Modem Jaxx choreography meets from 3:30-5:50 pm in Gym C.

• ••
larIy CbIIdb~ Orpulzatlon - Presents a "Hands On" workshop on learning games. From
l;o()'3:oo pm m the Student Center rms. 324-325. Workshop leaders arc Denise Schwartz
and Mary Burich. • ••
llliltanr Club - Meets today in rm 318 of the Student Center at II am. All are welcomed• • • • •

PC . Fellowlblp - Invites you to a time of shari~g, prayer and Bible study at 12:30
and 2:00 pm an tudent Center rm 308. Everyone welcomed.

• ••
unlnl Club - Important meetina in rm 333 of the Student Center from 12-1 pm.• • • •

riday, Janu ry 26
e - Free Gyno clinic at the Women's Center in Mattison Hall rm 262 from

• ••
N...... CIu~ - Trip to Staten I~ ~Iopmental Center. Free bus leaves Lot 6 at 8:30
am. Return tune 3 pm. Everyone lDVlted.

•••

Monday, January 29
C:oiIl..... RaIIInI Group • Today in Matelson HaU rm 262 at 7 pm at the Women's

• •
IianalP·1 H

~DaJ1:ment nd ollitl'icaU;Q
"RlllCOiaaitaon M inlaDd China'"
bleat" Ceater ma, 204-205.
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of Europe. In this way, a concrete eft'
b d I . Ion can

e rna e to earn something of the cult
E I . ureo!

urope. n return for his or her work he
student will receive his or her room' ~
board plus a wage. However stud
h Id k " ' ell"sou, eep an mind that they will lie

working on the European economy
wages will naturally be scaled accordm:

Work this summer in the forests of
Germany, on construction in Austria, on
farms in Germany, Sweden and Denmark,
in industries in France and Germany, in
hotels in Switzerland. These jobs are avail-
able as well as jobs in Ireland, England,
France, Italy, and Holland are open to
American 'university students coming to
Europe next summer. .

Every year, the program has been expand-
ed to include more students and jobs.
Already, many students have made applica-
tion for summer jobs. American-European
Student Service (on a non-profitable basis)
is offering these jobs to students for Ger-
many, Scandinavia, England, Austria,
Switzerland, France, Italy, and Spain. The
jobs consist of forestry work, child care
work (females only), farm work, hotel work
(limited number available), construction
work, and some other more qualified jobs
requiring more specialized training.

The purpose of this program is to afford
students an opportunity to get into real
living contact with the people and customs

-~ -.«
Ii' M'd1 " oil leal tnter.
• .: I· I • I
.' FReE 'PREGNANCY TESTING =
•• Abortion Procedures •
I'.Birt~ ,Co~trol Counseling' (:)

I".Sterilization Procedures ...1. Complete Obstetrical & ~.
I Gynecological care' . •I,Call376-0800 fOrimmediateappt·1

'

Located 1 block from Irvington Center
Hours 9 am - 5 pm Mon. - Sat, Ample parking "~.ion~ve..SuiW 104. lIvingt-ln. N.J............... "

~f\ingGeorge.
DINER

RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

721 HambarJ Tpke., WQIie....1.
• IMAKfAST • LUNCH .DINNh

LATE EVENING SNACK

OPEN 24 Hours .
7 Days a, Week

All Pastries bakedon premises
Specializing in Fresh Sea Foods
Daily, Steaks. and Chops
All hems (Food & Pastries)
A vailable to Take Home

'rivofe ..... _ FadlIfl8....1...,..,. ,.rtIee ." fe .0

VISIT OUt 10TTaIoCYlVl
COCKTAIL LOUNGI

LEARN TO -

~\'fd' • ~"tcfI. C10\~I\U~ ~~~ r,Of' .,.,.
~ \0 1(\ .y{II~\~~"'" dn6 " _..It

~\Ot\O ~01""
o CtO\Q ~et .,'

cotf'l'J' _.-8 0~O' ••- _
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beeco« phD/OS by Dorin. Mrl

Administration still deciding remedial credit

College. bowl to be played at WPC this month
CoIJcse Bowl. the 10terooUeg;ato quiz SIoa: It left oat_teJevisioo In 1910. couotty'" now ,,?rganlzlo, <;<>mpetltion natl?o.1 compet ition, which will be held 10

_that helped make eggheads as popular Co liege BowI b.s eontin ued t? be'o 00 ,olle".te .and ,oteteolle". te levels. Apnl. S,buu Is • ueod '0' tbe o.tloo.1
II foolball heroes. ~ springing back 00 iDIportllDtfeat"" of life .. maoy Colle.. Dowlm sponsored .t wPC by tbe oompeuuoo have the opportunity to cam
_ .U aero.. the ,ouotry. 0011egeS.and the ~ stiU bcin, totevUed Student Activlt~ Progr.mmmg Board. v.•'oable "bol."bip fuod<for tbelr Iodu-

":"e _ wbl'b w.s • popular naliooal io 12 fo"i,o ,oun",,,· B~.u .. of the Coli.., Dowlm playedbetweentwo .... m lOon.
_ ~ tolevlsioofeatu" for more th.o 17 «mtinned activity .nd lbe uram8 of colle.. of four playe" each.1be te.... score po'OIS Thl P t M.y the o.tion.' ColI.. e Bowl
yean n back .t WPC. studen". oolle.. unlo.. throughout tbe for cor"" ...,..,. tn qnesuo.. asked by a oompetitlon was beld at Koonver Hotel 10

B
· moderator. The fast-paced game tests Miami Beach. Sixteen schools from around

oard adopts poliCY
stu~ents'.kno,,:ledge in a wide range ~f the country were represented. They were

• • • subjects, mcludlOg many that are covered 10 sent to Miami all expenses paid by the
• a liberal arts curriculum, other undergradu- College Bowl. After a tough competition

Saturday proC
ram

becJD.; MIS.loo ate studiosaod ~rrent ",?IS. Stanfonl Uolve"ity eme",ed the natlooa'
S~ ........... Col.... Do"!'.m the ."""y sport of tbe ,hamplon. They wem 0010 com..... against

High school seniors Will.be given the mind, .emphaswng .quack recall and ~apld England for the world "up but lost.
o ortunity to receive credits on a non- analysIS. ot only IS College Bowl highly .p~ basis bY tsklng co..... offered enjoy.bIe. bot It abO helPSdevelop .. eotal Stud.... ,n"",ted .0 fono or hern,
ma d' 'l'ty and clarity part of an mtramural team should contact
on Satur ay morntngs.. agl I '.' Sa ba M'l S d A" . ft'jscn\otS who -"" a oombinedscore of An ol.. tlooal .-nng will he held r ra , .... tu eot ct.""... ?"",

h' SAT cum and a letter of Wed ay. Jan. 24 12,30pm SC-20J.4-S. SC-214. Ext. 25" OTDarlene Ben_r.
1.000 on~fronlaoo"""OTOTprinci- Intramural co.. petltioo will bealo 00 the SAPB. SC-3IS. 684-0189.('You m.. t he a'"f::"he rm\tted 10joIo the ,........ .. .. ".. of wPC on Thnnday. Jan. 25.7 p" full. lOmestudent .nd be ~ist~red ror the
pa ..r d .. will be ebarged only SCBR Regiooalcompetitioo wII' he beld 10 pno, .. me t... ) There d a I.... t of two
~.::. ,.:.; will he --'bleto all Ma"'; It RIderCo,..... Th' wd,leadtothe graduate tudeo" per ......

qualifted tuden ." flered
Hyman amended his Mission State~nt,

the plan fde diteeUon of the coUege an the
near future. The plan nowata that the
c:oUegedoes not "discriminate as to.age, sex.
sociO-CCo~miccp. race. ethnIC back-

und. or reIiIioD." It alto . that. "the
_. CC)IIlIIliUcd *0 affmnati~ aeuon.:.
. pro aoa-profesStonal poll-

Uege."
~t"~~,:~~~,u~~~~;

roken water pipe closes

.s" MIKE OLOHAN
tiff Writer .
Deatr: of Freshman Studies Dr. Mark

Karp sa~he is'''very glad" remedial degree
credit was many granted to misled freshmen
but feels degree credit should end after
Sprin~ He also emphasized that excluding
~m~~l courses from degree credit does not
discrimmate.against poorer or less educated
students.

In early October, President Seymour C.
Hymanand the Board of Trustees surprised
fr.e~en taking remedial courses by ap-

_pro~g a policy which denied them degree
credit and. mandating they pass minimum
ma~ requirements by their 31st credit and
English-requirements by their 43rd credit.

After prolonged student pressure to
reverse what many students called an unfair,
discriminatory and arbitrary decision the
Board and Hyman reversed themselves at
the Dec. 6 ~ard meeti"i by grantjngdegree
cremt fot remedi\l courses through Spring
1979.

Neither the ·english or math departments
seems to favor remedial degree credit after
Spring. raising questions about their past
support of remedial degree credit and why

. their position changed. In 1977, the State
Board of Higher Education mandated all
state colleges give skills tests to .1978
freshmen, allowing them to set their own
standards.

Most freshmen taking remedial courses
seem to feel the administration and the math

and engli h departm nts will b hortch ng-
ing them by endirtg degree cr dit - putting
fmancial burden on them.

"Student have to orne up to certain
standards, they're only shedding crocodile
tears by complian' about thi . fh s
students have a d fie t...w don t w n to a
(or imply) that these students don't hav any
learning potential," ay Karp.

"But we're not going to spoon-feed
anyone. if a student needs help, then we give
it to them right now. This is their opportun-
ity to advance with their peers," he said.

Karp, along with most administrators,
downplays the added cost of remedial
courses (about $80 each) to tuitioh, which
will rise in September. "That argument

The reer oun elin nd
Office has received application for 1979

umm rJo withthe ederal 0 emm nt.
Many of the anticipated openin are of a
cle DIlt1l(l (Group I) lid require inl
a written t • pplieation for the test m t

chool
Th coli was cl ed for on day 1 t

w k while rep irs w r d ne on a brok n
w t r m in in front of th • tud nt nt r.

at r began bubbling up through th
id walk ·hortly b for 2 pm I t Tu day.

A the water spread. student' were fore d to
walk through the puddle to enter th

tudent Center,
The water was not immediately hut off to

mintain operation of sanitary iflcilities and
water upply to the dorm ana all campu
buildings until the end of the college day,
said Tim Fanning. a istant vice-pr ident
of admini tration and finance.

Crews from the Semeraro Construction
Co. in Totowa, which was hired for the
emergency repairs, dug eight feet to reach
the broken water pipe. A 'hut-off valve was
installed so water could be turned off in one
area while remaining on elsewhere.

Work was completed by Thursday after-
noon, although restoration of the sidewalk
in front of the Student Center will be
postponed until warmer weather arrives.

The co t of the repair work ha not yet
been determined. The college will receive a
bill later and the state will pick up the ta,b.

(extra co. t) for d r credit i not very

fore ful," he said.
With tuition incr asing and enrollment

de lining. 5 me sources sir 55 wpe will be
'queeling out many minority student· by
not giving degree credit for remedial cour es,

a ulty and adminj tr or bel' v
m dial ur r not "coU a 1 ve b r
debating which are developmental or re-
medial. orne feel "developmental remcdi-
ation hould get degree credit but few can
agree on what "developmental" mean ,
leaving freshmen in the dark.

The SGA will soon decide on whether
they will support remedial degree credit after
Spring '79, possibly at ioday's meeting.

Four of the eight state colleges give partial
or full degree credit for remedial courses.
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acquetbaIlltInternational

WPC SPRING SEMESTER OFFER'. .

,

Qf&1A~~.ratuaents·of WPC
• To all faculty of WPC
• To all staff member's of WPC

For the entire 1979 Spring
Semester, any member wit
WPC identification card shall
'extended a nonprime time, Man
day thru Friday SPECIAL wpd
COURT TIME RATE of $5.00
per hour on a "same day" reser ..
vationbasis! !!

Play before, after and between
classes and SAVE!!! . '

Don't miss out on the lowest
rates in New Jersey. Learn
Ame loa's fastest growin

rt t wPC's neighbor:

IIITEIIIITIOIiAL

pecial Spring Semester
bing extended to all

tudents, culty members and
atrve personnel of

ate1rRO Yl
w t ARY,

1ye e be ship rates are
available to you at a reduction
of at lea t 50%.

III I L
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eading program
parents of pre-sch.oole~s play an active

rolein preparing their chlld~en to learn to
read with the help of an audio cassette tape

rosratn developed by two reading and
fanguage arts professors, and one emeritus
professorat Wpc.

Created through an academic develop-
mentcollege minigrant ~ a pUbl~c se~ic~,
the innovative lecture senes IS being distri-
butcd free of charge to New Jersey's 370
municipallibraries.

Consisting of three taped lectures and a
handbook containing abstracts and biblio-
graphies,the course for parents was devel-
oped by Dr. Marion Turkish, Associate
Professor of Reading and Language Arts;
and Dr. Joan Feeley, Associate Professor of
Readingand Language Arts; and Professor
Emeritus, Dr. ~lice Meeker.

Language development, children's litera-
ture and storytelling are discussed on the
tapes, which are designed to be used by

parents of pre-schoolers who bring their'
children to library story hours.

According to Feeley, the course entitled
"Preparing Children to Read", does not
show parents how to teach their children to
read. The informal lecture series is instead
de~igned to teach parents to p~pare thei;
children for their first reading classes.

"Parents are taught to build on oral
language and then show their children what
it looks like in print:' she explained.

, The professors advise that reading coun-
cils and PTA groups that might be interested
in presenting the materials may borrow the
tapes and handbooks from their local
libraries or the Sarah Byrd Askew Library.
Individuals who are interested in taking the
course should inquire at their local libraries.

"The libraries have been very coopera-
tive," Turkish said. "We've already had
response from communities that are inter-
ested in presenting the program."

U.S.-China relations discu ed

The.historical significance oCthe opening
of U~ted States-Chinese diplomatic rela-
tiD is the topic of a symposium at WPC
Monday, Jan. 29.

Di"The ~ormalizatiqn of U.S.--Chinese
. ptomatic Relations, and Teng Hsaio-

p. Visit to the U.S." will be discussed at
the free session offered to students, as well as

taneral P!lblic, from II am to 12:30 pm.

in no 205 of the Student Center. . '
sponsored by the history and pobtica1

science departments, the event feature
speakers Dr. Dun J. u, no!ed author of
books about the history of C~ Dr. ~aya
Chadda professor ofinternatlonal relations,
and ~rge Gregoriou, chairperson of t~
political scieoc:e depart1JlC!lt. Moderator 18

Terence Ripmaster, USOCIAte professor of
history.

pc is better than hamburger
.rio' teak What

boiled ham and even 11ft. .

bo What about a bi. Alpo wlth lettuce
aut.
and onions to 101

( ,S) A leading food scientist syas that
ill ~~ nutrition in Alps dosfood than

clrive-m hamburger.
Doctor Michael Jacobson, a director of
. center for science in the public interest.

that the nutritional value of pet food
bigber than many of the foods we

servecl.
.: ... lCe1il101lsays, for example, that Alps ~

fi food bUflCdt but II
. . !l~~cbOpa.sbrimP':"'_""IIIIIIi~"''''''''-----

p

•

As far as the three instruct • their
tape program m y be the fir indo
"We've heard of tape pro d ian d t
train teachers," urki h e plained. "but
far as we've heard. thi i the fi t 10 be
developed for parents."

The cassette program course g out of
pilot program developed during the fall of
1977 by Turkish for parents at the Bell ille
Public Library.

A reading clinician, Turkish. who presents
"Developing Language and Reading Readi-
ness Through Children's Literature" on the
tape pro~am, has wor ed directly with
students, parents and book for man year.
She authored several article in the field of
children's literature, which ere published
in the "Journal of Reading and Language
Arts".

The author of over 30 artiel that ha e\
been published in various journals, Feeley
who discusses, "Language Learning: From
Speaking to Readings". is a frequent pea er

levrs

co
Yo

everYthing
(except sale items)

College students, just show us
your college I.D. for 10% discount.

DENIM JEANS
PREWASHED JEANS
CORDUROY PA TS
lWlllS

• FASHION PANTS
• SWEATERS
• OVERAllS
• CARPENTER PANTS
• ARMY FATIGUES
• SHIRTS
• FLANNEL SHIRTS
• JACKETS

Sunday - Thursday
51RLO STEAK5 LE

includes baked potato 01rice, hot bread
and unlimited salad bar.

3.95
offer good to Jan. 31, 1979

Friday & Saturday



By MARIE FONDA
Feature Contributor

Back in the fifties, cartoonists populari~ed
the image of the commuter as a harned
individual on the run, briefcase in hand and
coattails flying. . .

This caricature is an apt description of the
working student of the seventies. But it's not
the 7:25 he's trying to catch, it's an educa-
tion. . . b h h

He hurries from a full-time JO , t oug
rush-hour traffic to the crowded parking lots
of WPC. With an hour before class, he goes
to the Student Center cafeteria to eat a
sandwich and relax with a cuP. of coffee.
There he unwinds from the tensions of the
wor day surrounded by the .pungent smell
of ammonia detergent being u~ by !he
clean-up crew, the clatter of chairs be~ng
thrown on top of tables and WPSC blaring
in quadrasound. .

After thi brief respite, he grabs hISbo~ks
and/ or briefcase and hurries !o class ~Ith
tbe iient hope hi instructor WIllmake It an

rly night.

o one know bow many WPC students
WIll ,"~ ...' don. only current infor-

1.... O.lWlli·~le bout t tudent bod ,
'd Robert roeckel, director of insdtu-

tional research, is the registrar's breakdown
by x and race. .

Kroeckel stated that 5,300 of the J.2,200
tudents enrolled in the Fall 1978 semester

were classified as part-time students--those
ho have reptered for 12 credits or less.

desipation, "part-time", infers that
tuden have other full-time occupa-

tio • Ho ver, many full-time students are
o employed fun-time.

en olf, 32, a psychology 'Q)8jor fr~m
ov r too 15 credits I t term, whlle

w r
in Op

ry
30 minute wa h time

Singte - Double
Triple

load washer & dryers

that the Part-Time Student Council ~ a
vacant seat on the Student Center AdVISOry
Board, which suggests policy to ~heSt~ent
Center Administration. No one ISavailable
to attend the weekly meetings which areheld
Tuesday evenings at 8:00. .,

One of Andy Cherry's complamts.1S t~
condition of the cafeteria when he arnvesm
the evening from his job as Be.rgm ~OU~~
Youth Coordinator. Asked If he wou

hrepresent the part-time students on t .e
Advisory Board, the 42-year-old co~~
cations major declined. "I really d.~n~.:
part of the student scene," he. sa~'"
anyway, I have class T~esday mgh. 11)

(continued on page

f w nter'sfreeziilg sting

working full-time as a hospital administra-
tor. He estimated that 50 perce~t of "the
student body are working JX:0p~e. But, he
stated, "all the facilit!es, acnvmes and even
.class material are designed for the younger,
non-working student." . "

"We're paying double for our educatl.o.n,
Wolf said, "we're paying taxes and tUI~lon
and getting very little for it. All required
degree courses are not available after 5:00
pm or on Saturday; we can't attend IUlY of
the activities because we work.; and the
Student Center is a joke. .

"Sometimes I get the feeling I'm. being
punished for being older and gOIDg to
school" he muttered with a shrug.

Wolf said the only facility he or other
evening students can use is the Student
Center. "But, by 5:30 pm," he quipped, "!he
lounge area could be renamed the passion
pit, half of the cafeteria .is shut down and the
cleaning crew is sweeping under your feet,
and the book store is closed."

Bob Ward, 29, a customer service repre-
sentative for Public Service, said he only
goes to the Student Center to buy bo~ks at
the beginning of each term. He said he
u ually has to take time from working hours
to complete registration. Ward and his wife,

. , bot buli pjors from Pater-
son, h dule theit lasses at WPC on

As a working student, Ward said he
do n't have the opportunity to become
involved in campus activities which would
help him develop community skills.

Ward didn't know there is a Part-Time
Student Council. Very few part-time stu-
dents do.

The council is supported by the 2S cent per
credit Student Activities fee collected at
registration. Its function is to plan and carry
out activities of interest to part-time stu-
den

By TRACEY ENERSON end
JUDY DiYlZIO

•el

Jennifer DeV" 22 president of the
council, said only to to ~ stlJdenta Cttially
participate each term. DeVisio, who works
full-time as a secretary in the Student
Center, admitted that the council did .not
publiSh a schedule orits monthly meetings
this term because of the conflicting class and
work schedules of its officers. However, she
stressed, notification of the meetings were
posted - in the Student Center.

"Our biggest problem," said Devisio, "is
getting the people to speak for the interestes
of the part-time students." She explained
alternating nights so they can baby-sit for
their 7-year-old son.

Before the
Presci'iption

• •ears and nose. The area becomes hafd with
little or no feebng. This may be preceded by
a tinatinl senwion known as '"pins and
necdJ ." affected paM may then become
painful with a red flush to the skin It

.' CO' the kia bccom~ a d~ad
white .pey, or pey-wbite color.

In t bums. frostbite :Can qccw- in
d Iliaht ro severe

Page 6 feature;;;iiiiiiiiij;i~--;
Commuter students:
wpc- a colle

volution

January 23, 1979

., r exercise.some type of strentuous activity 0 • IS
he can remove the layers of clothing t
needed to prevent perspiring and ~ubseqven
chill. hould

Clothing that is worn on cold days s It is
be tightly woven and water repe!len~ot be
suggested that water-proof cl~thing. The
used since it tends to hold mOISturem

f
· d

. d proo anouter garments should be WIn - 't under-
the inner garments should .~ kni old the
clothing that tends to trap aIr and b
body heat close to the skin. because

Mittens are warmer than gloves hoCS
the fingers keep each other war~ TheSeiIbtor boots should be worn with a.bghtb':avier
cotton sock next to the. skin, WIthabe loose
sock over it. AU clothing s~ou~p.
fitting so as not to interfere WIth ted if
Almost all cold injuries can be preven .
Proper precautions are taken.

Frostbite treatment f frostbite,
If you notice sy~ptoms 0 •

immediate treatment IS necessary· 0
I. DO NOT RUB SNOW 0 leB

AFFECTED PART! .
2. Cover the affected area willt

clotbina or blanket.
(continued oil ~
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"One of the
Year's Best"
JullllhCnSI ...
SATUROAYRE'Ilfllff ...

"~~~;ting" :
css RADIO NETIlffORK .....................

...

Wednesday} .january 24
12:30 and 7:30 pm
,Student Center Ballroom

WOODY ALLEN
,

.FILM FESTIVAt

featuring The Front and Bananas
,

Walt Disney'sSunday} January .28 .
, 3pm

Student Center Ballroom
I
I.

.,
•••• t\~\.I •."".....,
••• ":~~ fo('~I~~.. ".~~
.~1t-, ~.,

~ .
WATCH THE BEACON FOROUR:

eries presented on
days in )anua y,e,Monthly Film Series, presented on

Sunday evenings, Monday aft r
noons, and Monday evening ( a
film). .

ADM ISSION TO ALL PT
"!"'~O'NSORED FILMS IS FREE -
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antasy genre resurrected

Ev ince Star Wars broke box office
records two summers ago, the major film

dios have been going bananas trying to
urrect a genre that most cultural barome-

ters thought dead: the fantasy film. Three
recent releases reflect the resurgent intrest in
fant y and science fiction: the most highly

Reel to Reel
By Glenn T. Kenny

touted one being Richard Donner's Super-
.... , followed closely in critical acclaim and
box office receipts by Ralph Bakshi's Lord
of the RInIS. and finally Phillip Kaufmann's
remake of the Fifties' sci-fi classic IBvasion
of tile Body Snatchers.

Each of the films are almost wildly
different in their individual concerns, and
each of the ftlms are highly ambitious, but
on different levels; Superman tries to do
justice to an American myth. Rings tries to

. ually recapture a work that is unbelievab-
ly epic in cope, and Body Snatchers tries to
ma e eciological relevant statements
within the context of a horror film.

While Bone of these films are entirely
suceuful in realizing their ambitions, each of
them are worth eeing, if not for sheer

tertainment value. but at least in order to
let' fiJlUWters aspiring to something, which

cia of computer program-
;tI!I'"4J"ItIll~CJ art.

Reaches tangible realms of terror
Body Snatchers is the most intellectual of

the three films. While the fifties film, fine as
it was, was definitley a cold-war allegory
(which was more the backing studio's fault
than the director Don Siegel's) the new
"body snatchers", with its zombie like
replacements for real people, seems to be
suggesting something about groups like est.

The pods are followers, not individuals,
and there is no escape from becoming one of
"them". It's a bizarre coincidence that the
new Body Snatchers was released almost
immediately after the mass suicides in
Guyana. The film's pessimistic outlook
transcends paranoia and goes straight into
the very tangible realms of terror that seem
to be surrounding us as society relegates
individuals into computer terminals.

While director Kaufmann makes these
points with almost startling accuracy, he
tends to go overboard with his visuals most
of the time. Luis Bunnel has pointed out that
technique tbat calls attention to itself is bad
technique, and anyone who wants verifica-
tion of that statement ought to see Body
Snatchers.

Kaufmann is like the little kid on the block
who wants to show off how good he is. It's as
if with every shot he.makes he's nudging you
in the arm and saying, "Hey, look at this
great shot! Don't you love this expressionis-
tic angle? Look at this intense use of
lighting!"

After a while it gets quite obnoxious. On
the other hand, I enjoy seeing someone

..--=- - _.--=:.0- -=--1
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Last year's. top ten model
By GLENN KENNY .
Arts Editor 5. Ramones: "Road to Ruin" Sire

Since the year is comparatively new, various 6. Blondie: "Parallel Lines" Chrysalis
rock-critics have compiled their ten best albums 7. Patti Smith Group: "Easter" Arista
lists and variations on that theme. The most 8. Television: "Adventure" Elektra
common variation is the "Village Voice" Pall and 9. Pere Ubu: "The Modern Dance" Blank
Job Critics Poll, which appeared in the Voice last IO.The Clash: "Give em Enough Rope" Epic
week. With these things in mind, I humbly offer my
own 1978 ten best list, along with some rumina-
tions on the state of art 78, and what looks good for
79.
I. Talking Heads: "More Songs About Buildings
and Food" Sire
2. Brian Eno: "Before and After Science", Island
3. Elvis Costello: "This Years Model" Columbia
4. Nick Lowe: "Pure Pop for Now People"
Columbia

striving to be visually interesting after seeing
such comparatively dull "blockbusters" like
Close Encounters and Jaws II in which the
directors felt that special effects could take
the place of truly creative cinematic think-
ing. I'm sure that given a little time,
Kaufmann will be able to assimilate his now
somewhat affected visual abilities into a
more coherent and less callow work.
"Superman" wildly uneven

Richard Donner's Superman had four
people working on the screenplay, and it
shows. The film is wildly uneven in its tone,
going from serious sci-fi to "Batman" like
camp with nary an indication that any such
transition will be made. It's like seeing two .
films for the price of one, if you want to look
at it that way, but on the whole the film's
uneveness prevents it from being good: The
child Kal-El's escape from Krypton under
the spiritual guidance of father Jor-el (you
know, Marlon Brando); young Clark Kent
growing up in an Andrew Wyeth landscape
Gust like Days of Heaven!) and Clark's stay
in the fortress of solitude. But when these
almost dreamlike sequences are over, the
film begins to go comedy and loses almost all
of the credibility that it took meticulous
steps to build up. '

For me, it lost it when Kent, looking for a
way to change into Superman costume,
looked for a telephone booth and couldn't
find one. The joke was too pointedly self
conscious to be funny, and it reminded the
viewer that he was watching a movie, which
should never happen in a fantasy film.

The SAPB and Evening Division Student
Council are presenting an excellent program of
m~ this se~ester in the Student Center Ballroom.
ThIS .program provided an excellent opprotunity
for cmeastes and layman alike to see recent films
they might have missed, or to reexperience a
beloved classic they have enjoyed .

.The program kicks off Wednesday, January 24
With a Woody Allen double feature, "Bananll3"
and ."The .Front". "Bananas" is a hilarious satire
dealing With a South American revolution and
"The Front" is a more somber film dealing with the
McCarthy witch hunts and the effects it had on
Holloywood screenwriters in the fifties.

~. February 4 and S, "C0mina Home", the
se~SltiVedrama of relation hips tom apart by war,
wd! be ho~. The mm tan Jane Fonda, Jon
Vo bt m m ta.cclaiaiicdrole ince"Midniaht

owbor> and. Bruce Dem. "Executive Action" a
mm which c:bnJectures on the conspiritorial nature
of the John F. Kennedy assassination is being
bown on February 14.

• 0 movies oh SOllle*hat rasbier nature are
shown on Felmlary IS aDd"~ res.......n......

" entueky F . a ...... r--"-3'

It was downhill from the very first
appearance of Ned Beatty as the cretinous
assistant to master criminal Lex Luthor
played with (I suppose) appropriate hami:
ness by Gene Hackman. Then when Luthor
tells Superman that one of the nuclear
missiles he plans to detonate is aimed at
Hackensack (yes, Hackensack, as in the
Billy Joel song) ...well, I just couldn't take it.
But that's what you get when you have four
screenwriters. By the way, you won't believe
a man can fly, but that's okay. It's not
healthy to believe that sort of thing,

"Rings" is too long
And now we enter the work of J. R. R.

Tolkien, a man who believed that, a single
dream could ...oh, excuse me. One tends to
get carried away when dealing with epics.
That's what Ralph Bakshi did with his
animated adaptation of Lord of the Rings.
After seeing this two hour and five minute
film that only covers half of the whole
"Ring" trilogy I concluded that Ralph has
bitten off a lot more than he can chew.

First of all, as you have probably already
surmised, -the movie is too long. The plot is
too unwieldy to adapt successfully into film
and as a result, the film will probably be
confusing to anyone who's not a die-hard
Tolkien fan. However, there are enough
diehard Tolkien fans around to make the
film a hit which it is.

If you're not a student of animation you
probably won't notice the fact that Lord of
the Rings animation is not up to par with .
that of Disney's .

om
vel,
nus,
ace

d
y.

As you can see, my ten best list tends towardstbc l
more esoteric camps of rock, but I believe if rock
and roll is going to produce anything of value itttlae
future, it will simply have to stem from the
directions that these people are trying to point it.iJ.
Two groups in particular, Pere Ubu and Talkins
Heads, typify the kind of direction rock will bave
to go in order to keep from stagnating. In thoSe
days of image mongering, Pere Ubu present ne

SAPB & EOSC films on ca
comic and just plain sick vignettes.and "Li~stick"
a lurid yarn which feature Margaux Hemmpay
going out to shoot the man who raped her. TbC5C
Hemingways have a thing for guns, no?

On March I, you'll be transported ~nto*
wonderful world of "Coma" a medical thrillertbat
knows it, starring Geneviev~ Bujuld and Mi~
"not the talk show host" Douglas. On Marcp J
and 12, you'll see the blood and guts of "The ~
from Company C" which earned the d~biOUS
distinction of being the first film on tbe Vlet~
War since the John Wayne directed masterpiCCCt
"The Green Berets" (an underrated film, for llIlO'
Also Ray was dynamite in it!) "Company C'
affords you to the opportunity to see gor~
Andrew Stevens in his pre-"Fury" days. . ......

On March 20, "Straw Dogs" Sam pecklnt-
ex.tRmely violent meditation OD "the natUtt
manhood" will be shown. Dustin Hoffman stall .
the shy math teacher whose wife and ho
terrorized by some roughneck Britons.

On- March 23, WPC will have its-first all .
rJbB fest in quite • while. And, better yet,
COmedy felt, featurilll the cream of the .
t P ~loWll princes. 'The rust film .tJ
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Essence offers imagery
By JOE DeCHRISTOFANO
Staff Writer
.The Fall 1978 edition of Essence i light,

WItty, depressing, subtle, comical, realistic,
~bsurd, emotional, visual, blatant, confus-
109, abstract, simple, very good, mediocre
and very bad.

Some of the material printed in Essence is
~e~ very good. It is real, it is interesting and
It ISwell presented. Rat, a strong poem by
Jeff Shatwell is an example of how good
Essence can be. It challenges the reader to
relate to the "Little furry fella" and think.
Another outstanding offering of poetry is an
imageladen lyrical piece by Michael Alex-
ander called Child's Play.

Two of the shorter stories were superior
offerings. in the collection. These are The
Last Night by Scott McGarth and In Time. Q

Short Time by Robert J. Abrams. McGarth
offers a different reaction to the fears and
reality of cancer not found on "Marcus
Welby." Abrams' story offers no explana-
tions. It is a very well written description of a
man who slowly turns to stone.

In my opinion the best work in the book is
a realistic statement on aging by Scott Barry
called Prologue To the Wild Rover. Barrys'
character Liam O'Dea is the best developed
persona in this issue of Essence. This story
has a depth that is lacking in the other
offerings. Barry exhibits a good imagina-
tion, superior writing abilities and a well
developed story that really has something to
say.

Most of the rest of the book's writings ar
at best better than mediocre. Abram' two
other works Mary and Joe and A Day in the

Life are both very cute but al 0 predictable
and empty. McGarth' short piece Zen and
the Art of Fa cism i a very strong piece that
just fall short in comparison to th earlier
mentioned work.

Bob Nickas' efforts on Toto Weather. No
Birthday Parry Today and Scenes from a
French Movie wl subtitles are very well
written and seem to have a fresh, different
twist to them. However, they lac¥evelop-
ment, and direction.

Other interesting pieces include Barry's
lyrical poem The April Day, Vicki Verbi-
sky's short short story The Previous Even-
ing, Kevin McSweeney's A library of My
Thoughts, PJK's realistic approach in Ante
Meridian Nine-Fifty (9:50 am) and the
imageistic poem Pilgrimage'to Wilendorfby
Orpheus. The rest is either very mediocre or
very bad. The worst being Billy Lee's
Ransom Note, Ancie's FM Affair, Michele
Perlich's Dreams and Memories and Vicki
Verbisky's To My Daddy.

The graphic presentation was excellent.
The notebook effect on page three is very
good and Jacki Pruiksma's drawing is
complementary. Most of the art illu trated
the stories very well yet did not suffer when
considered alone.

Robert Arctor's photograph on page 19
illu trates Th« Wild Rover well and is an
excell nt well balanced photograph.

Other good graphic and Photographic
work wa offer d by hucJcJanr on pag 7
(FM Affair) and page 23 ( Y kyline). The
night photo of hood d people by Michele
O'Reilly that accompanied God is Gay .
al 0 excellent.

•
l
r
•
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SG·A Offi r' Offi H

~Loree Adam, Pre -d nt
Monday 11:00 am ,2:00 pm
Tuesday 11:00 am 2:00 pm

~Wednesday 11:00 am 3:00 pm IIThursday .9:30 am 11:30 am
~Friday 2:90 pm 4:00 pm
I Jeff Belinski, Vice-President
~Monday 9:30 am 11:00 amITuesday 9:30 am 10:45 am! Wednesday 9:30 am 11:00 amI Thursday 9:30 am - 10:45 am
~Cathy Carley , Co-Treasurer I
~Monday 11:00 am 4:45 pm
~Tuesday 2:00 pm 3:15 pmI Wednesday 11:00 am 4:45 pm

I~ Mark Thalasitlos, Co-Treasurer
Tuesday 2:00 pm - ,3:15 pm
Wednesday 11:00 am 12:15 pm
Thursday 2:00 pm ,3:15 pm
Friday 1:00 pm 2:00
If you are unable to make any of h aboY
please call the SGA Offic for an appoiintnrl8nlt.·

inations on rock
all that Pere Ubu's achieves, only more so; the
album is so chock full of the most brilliant music
that it towers over almost everything else this year.
It is one album on which truly not one second is
wasted. "Road to Ruin", "Parrallel Lines" and
"Easter" are all post punk works by groups that
can no longer be held in by restricting labels;
Television's "Adventure" moves towards the
progressive in both its lyrics and music.

Clash, the last group that you en truly Call
"punk" but who rock with an unbelievable amount
of passion and power.

All of these groups provide vital, viable alter':la-
tives to the dreck that is found in most records bins
today.

"atall; they do not feature photos ofthe group
-cover, nor does any band member propose
... k for the whole band. They offer none of the

~ icons that rock and roll has thrown up
~ ~ve audiences; they merely offer their
'tillie, which is enough. Most rock bands these
lIton-~:rall pose and no challenge. Pere Ubu is all

e _'&" and DO pose. "The Modem Dance" took
~ .... ~ longtime to appreciate; its music is hard

-- ~ and not always successful, but when it~=succeeds with a passion, sophistication
, to ClIIuIite. that is impossible for any lesser bands

e Talkin~ Heads offer an image, but it's a
e ~ttve one; the only way in which they're
II tpacy throUgh their music. Their album acheives

s offer cinematic variety
, GrooveTube" .. which is more lunacy in the
• Fried Movie" vein, which also features

"Nasty by Chevy Chase and Michael O'Don-
e ~ JikHabits" is a little piece of fluff about a
It stuft e scandal in a convent. The really
:l' ~1IIeS afterwards, and need no ex plana-
J :-VllllDg ~y Allen's "Take the Money and Run",
is cI aroorankenstein" and "The Producers" by
" ~ ..blake Edwards' "Pink Panther
D lInlca a~d that masterpiece of pro pagan-

~, Reefer Madness". For those who
,::;: aft~ all this, they'll be showing

or tt Frolic" a twenty minute compila-
"':II"dDfIit....;oons. ~o get your amphetemine__ ....._row, kid; you're not gonna want to

On April 5 you can see things through "The Eyes
of Laura Mars", a film that received more serious
consideration than it was probably worth. The
Dead heads that frequent the campus can get their
hallucinogenic jollies when the "Grateful Dead
Movie" is shown on April 20 and 21. "Driving that
train, high on cocaine ..." Anything you say, Jerry.

One of Lina WetmuUer's earlier films, "the
Seduction of Mimi", will be shown April 22. This is
the film upon which the Richard Pryor movie
"Which Way is Up?" was based, so if you're
interested in the infinitly better original, check this
one out.

The semester will finish in a grand fashion with
three fine films: "Annie Hall" -on April 26,MThe
Last Waltz" on May 3, and "Fellini's Casanova" on
May 6 and 7. MAnnieHaU" is Woody AUen' finest
film, a moving and funny "neurotic romance";
"The Last Waltz" is Martin Scones's record of the
last concert by The Band. PAC of America's greatest

. rock groups, and F~ini's Casanova is the Italian
master' surrealistic exploration of the lover who
would do it anyway, anywhere. anyhoW.

"~l ~~am resumes March 28 with
.. ~ .. ~ :.~;,;=:WlUCCl"s "1900", a four hour political
:~~"ItS;Jlo:;bertDeNiro, Gerard Depardieu,

~:~~~1iiii';'Donald Sutherland and a cast
• wasthe mm that convinced the

".":'0_ film critic Vincent Canby that
art,:and it may do the same for
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- College 'Bowl
- Executive Board
- General Council
- Concert. Comm.

Jan. 24
Jan. 24~
Jan. 25
Jan. 25 .

12:30
4:00
5:00

s.C. 203
S.C. 315
S.C. 203
(After
Council)

January 26 -. .

. welcome Bacll party
with the

.Harry Hepcat Band
8:00pm . s.c ..Ballroom
Admission .50w/WPC ID 1.00guests .
One guest per student proper ID necessary

711U" 7(/e4" 7~"
~ 30, 314Mt. '9~ 1

at the Hidden Inn Coffeehouse
NICK SEEGER

9:00 II- '. ".e~4lt ~tNUUJe
~"" AtJ.i4u.

SAPOMeetings -

•
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&o.....muter students after an education
. d from page 6) Elizabeth Hess from the Office of Con tin- specific field which is not covered by the I've got a job and a family," he said. "~lli

(con/miltpart-time students are critical ofth.e uting Education said it will continue its established curriculum. ask is that the college provide the services
SO~ efforts. Ellen Sanford, a communi- program of special IS-hour courses on The commuter student comes to WPC for and courses necessary .forme to complete my

coUJICilS 'or noted that most of the Saturdays for one undergraduate and one thing - an education. Cherry stated the education with a minimum of inconveni-
cationsrna~ ~cheduled on class nights. graduate credit. These workshops cover adult working student's position very ence. I'm here to get my degree and get out."
concertsw::e,s lucky he can getto the library some aspect, opinion or new technique in asuccintly:"1 haven't got time for socializing;W: lessattend a film. . . _
III wPC is in evol.uti~n. It IS changing from a

commumty into a commut~r ~am-
col~ring the past months the administra-
~us. made some attempts to accomodate
!1O~baS ing adult working population.
IIS~ovember the Peer Advisement

as opened in Raubinger Hall. It isCenter w . hstaffed by trained student advi ors w 0 are
vailableduring all cla hours, Monday

:broughFriday 8 am to 10 pm and on
Saturdays8 am to 12 pm, In the pa ~,many

. students have had to take time off~mg .
fromtheirjobs to c~me to the c~l1ege during
the day for counseling and advi: ement.

(INS) A small unaccredited California
"university"known for courses on sexual
techniqueshas announced plans to open up
a secondcampus in Hawaii.

More University has reportedly purchased
land on the island of Oahu where it will offer
SUchcour e as the "fundamentals of
lCnsuality."The course is described as a 17-
bour weekend marathon concentrating on
~ production of pleasure in the human
UUQY.'"

The "o'nolulu Advertiser says that a one-
4ay course. Qllled "basic sensuality," in-
clueteaa live demonstration of an hour-long
~ oraasm. induced "by a 'skilled male
lllll~ter· " on a female instructor. A
:IIl1iVel'Sity teacher is quoted by The Advri

.. sa1ing that she used to demonstrate
~.long orgasms but that - in her

- ~ree hours was just too long."
etor added: "There is no way
-deilY that sex is a wonderful
tbat it 11 sorely abused in our

• 't fattenina. It doesn't cause
•~1lbIe - 0 why not enjoy it?

don't alii bow."

Frostbite ...
(continued from page 6) • .

3. Bring person into warm room but avoid
direct beat.

4. Immerseaffected area in warm, but not
hot water. If .the water feels comfortably
w~mon your wrist it is the right tempera-
twre. .

S. Give warm. non-alcoholic drinks.
6. Do not apply hot water bottles or

heating pads, or keep victim near a stove.
Excessiveheat increases tissue damage.

7. When victim is warm, encourage
exercise of affected parts.

'8. All frostbite, regardless of how ~l~ or
severe,should be examined by a phy reran,

Jobs available
8t Gateway Park

The National Park Service is distributing
awlicationsfor anyone interested in ob~in-
ingsummer employment at gateway Natl(:~n-
at RecreationArea or at other Park Service
areas iD NewYork, New Jersey and through-
out the country. Seasonal employment
duringthe summer months is availab~e. for
thepositions of park aid, park technician,
lifeguard,laborer and other maintenance
positions.

Applicantsmust be at least 18years of age
and a citizen of the United States. Applica-
tion deadline for laborer and maintenance
positionsMar. 31, 1979; and for lifeguards
AprilIS, 1979.

Hawaii gets
sexcourses

. TUClAWAIAurnsTWO RNGERS.
TheTwo Finrrs T-shirt.

. Only ~ •••
N t time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate

ex F ers Tequila you can dress the part. In the
taste?f Two +";hirt Just fiil out and return the coupon:~w.T~ej~st $4.95 you might want to tuck away a coupl~
of extras, too.~ ., . .
rs;'d ch;'k;;;Oney order to: .
I Two Fingers Tequila MerchandIse OfferI P.O.Box 31

Englewood. New Jersey 07631
. 'nd me T-shirts. I havePleasese - . d d

sed $4 95 for eachT-shirt or ere .
enclo· . 0 S II
S ify rnen's/women'sslze(s): ma
d~edium 0 Large 0 Extra Large

Name---...-------

Addre,Slss~---------
Collegeor Universityl------- Z·
C·t State_ IP'_--
I Y V idbOdi the United States only. 01

Offerg h'~'tedbYlaw. NewJerseystate .
where pro I I ropriate salestax. .J
residents add '!~-------;--F' -g.-rs 1iequilaPO BOll 14100.Detroit.MI48214

----- . bo kIlt· ,WO In • • . .
- - Send for ourfree reCIPe 0 • & So Inc Peon. It, Tequila. 80 Proof. Product of Mexico.

and bottled 1Iy Hiram Wal. AS... •~ .... Imported...
.... _, ......... _# ...... ,--.,;.:" ...
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The William Paterson Be.eon .s published d~nnlllhe fall ~nd ~prlnll ,emesters b~' the slUlknh 01 the Wlllla~
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lovv-costed.
High school seniors can now take non-matriculated college level courses at ~PC

according to a proposal passed by the Board of Trustees at last Th~day's meetlO~.
The proposal states that the program will be good for the college 10 the sense t~t It
will"generate goodwill in the community and also enhance its (WPC's) reputation
as a provider of quality education for New Jersey students."

We also find the new proposal meaningful, but we feel that the "gifted" high
school students should pay the same amount for tuition as do all WPC students.
High school seniors will be charged $4S dollars for one three credit course. This
charge includes general service, student activity fee, Student Center fees, and
temporary parking decals for Saturday's. WPC students now pay $66 doallars per
three credit course excluding fees. The reason for the low charge is to make the
program "accessible to all qualified high school students."

By doing this the college has left itself open to all high school students. Not in the .
sense as getting a quick start on their college education, but by charging the
students a student activity fee and Student Center fee, we are inviting these students
and their freinds to WPC to attend concerts, the Pub, the Arcade and numerous
other events that are held on campus. The Proposal, would in the long run,
eliminate college students from access to certain events, ie., a concert is sold out, the
Pub is too crowded, etc. -

No where in the proposal does it state that these students will be restricted to
t\Uday activities.

The propo t als sta s thar'the high school seniors shount be given priority as
far as course selection and registration is concerned because, "the senior year is a
busy time forhigh school students." What year is not busy for college students? Not
onJy are we giving these students a cut-rate in tuition, but we are also giving them
priority in course selection.

The administration has taken a big and worthwhile step in allowing high school
seniors to attend WPC. But at what cost? WPC has been suffering from a severe
attack on its reputation.Jhis is certainly a good step in the right direction but why
offer high school students a low cost education at the expense of college students?. .

Thanks
We would like to thank the college community for its overwhelming response to

the Bacon, the newspaper that was on the newsstands last week. We appreciated all
the feedback, both good and bad and hope to make a onee-a-semester deal.

Th~Bacon w~ put together by a group of students, not just Beacon staffers who
were lnt.erested m parody and who felt that parody was needed at this time. The
concept!on of the. paper undez:went numerous changes during its two months in
productIon. Certamly, some things were wrong, and we learned a lot oflessons but
overall we are pleased '!Vi.th the positive response, not only from fellow student~ but
from facuJty and admlDlStrators as well. We hope you enjoyed it

.- -
Editor-in-Chief
Judith A. Mills,

Manalinl Editor
Mary Termyna Production Manal_

Marty Peldunas

News Editor
Bill Maclaru Photo EdItor

Diane laRosa

F ture Editor
Dave Drohan cu n

M 'nteaan
Graphic A Editor

A Editor
Glenn Kenny Editorial dy

Herbert J on
Sports Editor

Dave Raffo
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Bad journalism
Editor, Beacon:
. Your editorial in the Dec. 19, 1978 issue

dISturbs me for several reasons, all of which
~n be .~uped under the heading of poor
10urnailSticpractices.

You base an editorial contention that we
have.a weak and inefficient financial system
on flimsy, second hand, inaccurate biased
and unsubstantiated claims. Yo~r main
source of information Was an obviously
s~nsationalized newspaper report which
distorts the facts of a preliminary report
some~ow leaked to the paper before it w~
subm!ttcd to tbe c:oUege.Your front-page
headlines on the topic mirror that of the
ot~r newsl!.p~r, sensationaJizina and
~. negative light on the topic, while the
headlines are not substantiated by your OWn
~ory, that of the other newspaper, or most
Importantly by the audit report itself. You
~~ COD1l?UDded errors and shoddy journal-
IStic praeti~ by repeatin, them.

How do yo presume to editoriali.-to c8u
fmancial ~nclitions at wPC "dearading"_
when you base your opinions on second-
band rumors and unconfirmed reportS-
notbina which is ubstantial?
c:e Y~ur editorial devoted a paraaraph to
. rtain rumors about "snow blowers" It
lDcluded the followina lIentenc:e:"A1~Uah
we have been unable to confU'Dltbis rumor:..u::o sources have verified it." If t~
that unconfirmed, lsuppoae yOllmeant
tha )'~ur: sources have "verified" the fact

t tbis IS an unco irmed rumor.
J :¥e.. news repo in fant cJua

mate.~ ~
ru~ H01feVert J dO IlOt 1't6aIl ....

erial the tab. PciIitio

Editor, Baeon: .. 8
We at the Jewish Student AssOCl8UC;

resent the anti-semetic and .dero,atol~
references to the Jewish people m the J~ flOl
issue. Dearading another's heritaJC IS
our idea of "humor". Articles such IIt':
have no place at a campus where '"tioIl-
supposed to be receiving a higher educa

MIlXMtIfIII!
It/lrq Howard .A/I

JMdY
Allin

Jtick~

of criticism based on what the editors
themselves identify as an unconfirmed
rumor.
I would say that your editorial is an

example of low competence edit0ri,aljoutn-
alism. Further, I think such a practice heaps
unnecessary and undeserved criticismon~
il\stituions that your colleagues and lII1JlC
have been striving to build. .

Have you considered the effect on !be
morale of the persons responsible forstonnl
and using the equipment? .

May I suggest that you reconsider such
editorial practices?

Sincerely
Seymour C. Hyftl{lll

President

Editors Note: Criticism well taken.

Anti-semetic
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U.S.-ChinatiesputWPC students out front
By Clifford Adelman ~ate programs in Chinese language training

m the East.

Students in the Honors Program in
~~tern.ational M~agement who are special-
izmg in East ASian affairs already have a

~u~~ on the coming high demand for
md1Vldu~s .flue~t in both economics {busi-
n~ss administration and Chinese language,
history, ethnology, and politics, Under the
Honors Program, students combine a 44-

The normalization of relations between
the United States and mainland China that
wentinto effect on New Year's Day c?!1tains
hiddenblessings and open opportumtles for
WPCstudents. . .

The increased trade, educational and
cultural exchanges between the two coun-
tries will present spectacular opportunities
for Americans who speak Chinese; and
WPCoffers one of the strongest undergrad-

Cino: large and jolly
why he is so outgoing. He has been here for
five years and may graduate this spring.

I just want to say that Jim Cino has
brightened up my days at WPC as well as
hundreds of other students. It should also be
known that Jim "performs" in classes too, so
many professors know him.

So if someone .comes up to you in the
Student Center and says "Who's on first?" or
starts singing "Mack the Knife" just smile
and enjoy it.

Its only Jim Cino, our friendliest student.
A WPCfan

About ·See no evil'

Editor,Beacon:
If any of you have ever been in the WPC

slllck-bar, you must have seen a large jolly
suy going from table to table, talking,
singingand dancing. If you didn't know his
~e, you do now: Jim Cino, also known as
WPC's "Cafeteria Comic."

I have been at WPC for three years and
lim has entertained most of us in the
¢eteria almost everyday of those three
~rs. He starts at 7:30 am and leaves at 4:30
pm. Hetakes a "break" by going to a class or
\Wo.

Jim is a theater major, so it is easy to see

they can not truly know the person in
question otherwise they would reconsider
their remarks concerning torment and
insipid humor.

This man is truly a sensitive and true
person whose behavior which is questioned
in the "see No Evi]" article solely for the
sheer affection and entertainment of the
bored students in the Student Center, even
the ingrates who are too immature to
recognize this. .

Editor, Beacon:
On behalf of the majority of students who

frequent the cafeteria we would like to voice
our opinion in reference to the recent article,
entitled, "see No Evil".

First of all, we would like to speculate that
little-and-are undoubtedly freshmen. We
feet safe in surmissing this because by the
time one is a junior, one appreciates a little
humor floating around the cafeteria to
complement our meals.

Having achieved the maturity of a college
student we find it very surprising that these
two knowledgable people of the world have Jerry FrungiIJo.
found pleasure in insulting a warm and Denise ~r~~n,
'Sincereperson in such bad taste. We feel that Barbara Sunil/an·

A word of thanks
f.d.l!0r,Beacon: decision making process. Let me assure you,

here we.recountless, thoughtful ~ettersto not a letter went unread or was disregarded.
me regar~l~g' the recent reappomtmen,t- During my eight years on the Board of
t~ure decisions, and through the Beacon I d Ttl found this year's decisions among
like tP express ~ special t.hank you to each thr:~e:t difficult I've encountered on this
one who took time to wnte. b d .

~h le~ter was read thoroughly, 'Wit~ o~~nk. you all for your deep interest and
consideration and was very much appreCl- h
ated. Only the pressure of time at this busy mature approac .
Christmas season keeps me from personally
thanking each one of you for your deep
concern and input into this important

Sincerely.
Judy G. Fernald.

Member. Board of Trustees

-,;.~~

credit core of courses in economics account-
in~ busi~ess adminstration, and political
science With language and area tudies in
either East Asian (Chine e or Japanese) or
Latin American (Spani h or Portuge e)
fields. Of the SO-odd students in the program
who are currently preparing for honor
candidacy, roughly half have elected Ea t
Asian studies, and all of them are enrolled in
Chinese language courses (a few are now
starting to enroll in Japanese as well). The
program culminates in a senior seminar on
economic growth, development, and pro-
blems in the specific area at issue, and in
which much of the reading is drawn from
current economic and business journals in
Chinese (East Asian) or Spanish (Latin
American).

Writing in a recent nationally-syndicated
column, Sylvia Porter asserted that the
guaranteed ticket to a job in the busines
world is fluency in a second language.
Aggreeing with some modifications is the
designer of the International Management
program, Dr. Clifford Adelman, Director of
Academic Development and Research
Programs at the College. "Your ordinary
Accounting major, for example, may be an
employable technician," he said, "but an
Accounting major who is fluent in Chine e-
which is not a difficult language-and ha
taken courses in Chine e hi tory, East Asian
politics, etc. is far more than merely employ-
able-that person i qualifiable, and that's
different kettle of fish."

Adelman noted that any tudent in the
college could put together a program that
combined the study of Chin e (or any other
language) with their majors to give them a
competitive edge in entering the internation-

al phere of their ~areers, adding that "the
principal difference between tudent in the
Honors Program and tudents wi hing to
put together a imilar curriculum on their
own is the maintanance of a minimum 3.0
G'PA" and enrollment in ophomore and

nior olloquia featuring vi iting peakers
and panels from the int rnational business
and diplomatic communities. He went on to
ob erve that the idea of the program is as
much applicable to majors in Political
Science, History, or Sociology as it is for
students in the School of ~agement.
"Too," he said, "students in the School of
Education and Community Services ought
to recognize the indispensable values of
bilingualism; and since we will be doing a
great deal with China in the field of educa-
tion, they would be at a tremendous advant-
age if Chinese appeared on their transcript."

Chinese language instruction at WPC is
offered in a number of forms: one-credit
mini-courses for beginners, the standard
language course sequences through the
advanced intermediate level, independent
study and small tutorials in the language at
the advanced level, and intensive courses
during the pre-session for any level. Japan-
ese language instruction is being imple-
mented in tages along the same model. The
Far Ea tern language program at the
college are under the direction of Professors
Deni e Chao and Jam Gines. The Honor
Program in Int rnational Management i
now under the direction of Dr. Berch
Haroian, 0 an of th School of Manage-
ment.

Ii/ford Adelman is Director of Academic
Development and Research Program at
WP .

STUDENT CENTER PRINT SHOP
Student Center, 3d floor

now offers

"Professional Binding'
Add that special look to your report or resume

for as low as...19¢...per copy (soft coven

.••• Introductory Offer •••
(good until February 23, 1979)

The Print Shop offers full service .
ore your next printing jQb. check usout f"st

at the Women's Collective n
~ff u

AI·.., .... ".

* Good chance to get involved in the women's
movement and in the campus community.

* Come and see what we're all about -
everyone is welcome.

* Refreshments will be available,

The fir Collec iv
Seme ter vyill be on
Matel on 262.

~~f
~ The Women's Collective is sponsoring a logo

contest - deadline is February 15. A $25.00
prize will go to the winner.

Meeting of the Spring
Jan. 14 at 12:30 pm .
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Comerie scores 1000:
Wo men ca 9ers '!'!n!~troRa~~ Qn~~o~~,~o~~Sl"

The WPC women's basketball team's 10- ing over 25 points and 20 rebounds a game. J 13 at Ramapo. Comerie scored 26 and desperation shot at the buzzer by Hora
game winning streak was ended by Rutge~s Comerie is not the only reason for.WPC:s h:~'15 rebounds. Piluso added 19points and H.oran's bas~et, whic~ gave WPC a S6-~
last Tuesday, but coach John Tague a~d his sucess, however. The two keys to this year s . bounds and junior guard Sandy. win, came with Cornerie .and Piluso already
women Pioneers still have to be satisfied club are teamwork and defense, and every- Hon re d 13 fouled o~t. Tague credits the determined
with their season so far. one on the team has contributed to those two °Crans~~e33 points led a 70-55 rout over play of Billet and Janet Strachen to keep·I'ng. h P' 10- t k . omene s . h CIncluded m t e .Ioneer game s rea categones. . . e U of Mass. on Jan. 10. Horan and Piluso WPC m t e game. omerie scored 17POints
was the championship of the Kean.College .Defense has especially. been carrying the chi d in with 12 apiece. Against Penn, and had eight rebounds. Lindquist had four
Christmas Tournament. WPC, which now Pioneers. In the last eight g~mes, o.nly c ippe urvived a slo performance to assists.
stands 10-2 on the year, have already won Rutgers has scored over 65 points against WPC s 64-51 . lt~erie had 15 points
three more games than last year and should WPC. Against Trenton back on D~c. 21, ma

d
na

l
g
5
ea b dwmK. en Peterman scored

more than double their number of.wins from WPC managed only 48 points, but stili won an re oun s. ar
a year ago. The only two teams to beat WPC t~e game. In the Christmas Tournatne~t, the 13. h WPC la ers hit double figures
this year-Queens and Rutgers-are both Pioneers averaged a shade over 60 points a T ree P' p Yd d Cordia 73-
nationally ranked. game, but still won the title. For the sea~on, when the. J(~neers. owne p·tnc 14 and

Senior Debbie Comerie has been the big the Pioneers are giving up less than 60 points 62. De~ble Lindquist (18), 1 us~ (p'>
point producer for the Pioneers this season. a game. Comerie (12). led the. way as t e meers
Comerie became the third women Pioneer Rutgers was able to pierce the Pioneer outclasses then.Canadlan opponents. Peter-
player in history to score over 1,000 career defense for 79 points, however, on route to a man gra~bed eight rebo~nds. . h
points when she scored 27 against Slippery 79-57 win at Wightman Gym. Comerie The Pioneers edged Slippery Rock m ~ e
Rock in the Christmas Tournament Champ- scored 23 and grabbed 12rebounds. Maggie Kean To~n;tament ~y a 65-51 s~ore. A~dlllg
ionship game. Comerie also grabbed 27 Piluso and. Donna Billet each scored II to Comene s .27 points were Piluso wl.th 14
rebourids that game and is currently averag- points and gathered 7 rebounds for WPC. and Horan With 12.WPC got by Kean III the

The Pioneers' stellar defensive perfOrtD-
ance against Trenton knocked Trenton from
the unbeaten ranks. The Pioneers led by
seven at the half and at one point took a 15
point lead, but WPC's offense faltered inthe
second half. The defense held on, however,
for a 48-46 victory. Comerie hit for 21points
and 18 rebounds. Peterman scored 12and
had seven caroms.

Tomorrow, the Pioneers host Seton H~
before tarvelling to Glassboro on Fridayand
Princeton next Monday.

Ice hockey club improves to 6-1-2
With half the season over, the WPC

hockey club boasts a 6-1-2 record. The
Pioneers are currently in second place in The
Metropolitan Collegiate Conference Divi-
sion III, and well on their way to a playoff
birth.

The Pioneers played two games over the
eem ter break, both against St. Francis

Ollege. The Pioneers hosted St. Francis on
18 for wild 9-9 tie. The second game

(continued from page 16)

six straight to regain the lead at 58-56 but
Wheeler hit again to tie the game at 58 with
3:03 left. Neither team was able to score
apin until x-Pioneer star Leon Smith hit
from the corner with two second on the
clock to give Jersey-a 60-58 win.

Brett Wyatt led the Gothics with 17points
while Smith and Eric Moore added 14
apiece. Wheeler had 13 for WPC, Bonner
add d II and Ciccone 10. Bonner and

iecone team d to give the Pioneers a 25-23
edge off the boards.

Upsala: The Upsala game wa a truggle
from tart to finish as the game was tied 16
times and the lead cbanged hands 10 times.
WPC came back from a 43-37 halftime
deficit to grab a 80-78 lead with 1:01 left in

After St. Francis tied the game at 2-2,
foward John Milette answered back for two
goals of his own for a 4-2 WPC advantage.
Milette's first goal was a tip-in from in front
of the net with Onove and Calabrese
assisting. Milette's second goal came on a
shorthanded breakaway and once again
Onove assisted. Calabrese finished scoring
with a third period goal.

WPC had a new goalie, Ron Lovelace.
Lovelace did an outstanding job stoPl?ing

the game. Upsala's Steve Keenan hit a free
throw with 52 seconds left, but missed the
second shot and the Pioneers had a one-
point lead and the ball. Hickson's bounce
pass sailed over Wheeler's head and out of
bounds, however, and the Vikings got the
ball back with 40 seconds left. Keenan
scored the game-winning points on an
offensive rebound with 19 seconds left.

Keenan led all scorers with 23 and Mike
Booker chipped in with 18 for Upsala. Rice
topped the Pioneers with 26, followed by
Wheeler with 21 and Hickson with 20.

After tonight's big pme against Glass-
boro, WPC hosts Medgar Evers on Satur-
day. Preceeding the Medgar Evans game is
the Alumni Game, in which WPC alumni
take on the currently undefeated Pioneer JV
team.

STUDEnT POSITions
.IUIILABLE

in the WPC Student Cent
Employment application
obtained in th tud t
Central Office, located on t
floor.

wasn't until Jan. 19, but the long rest may
have been a blessing in disguise as the
Pioneers won 5-2 at St. Francis.

In the Pioneer victory over St. Francis
most of the scoring was done in the first
period. Tony Palmeire scored to give the
Pioneers an early 1-0 lead. Danny Onove
then scored on assists from John Calabrese
and Fred Cristelli and WPC was out iniront
2-0.
MUette scores twic:e

8-4 cagers take on
Glassboro tonight

25 of 27 shots. Along with Milette's two
goals, Calabrese and Onove both had a goal
and two assists.

With eight games remaining, Calabrese
leads the team with 26 points. Calabrese has
14 goals and 12 assists. MiIette followswith
22 points, including a team-leading H
assists. Mike LaFrance has 16 points OD'Six
goals and 10 assists.

The Pioneers next game is Jan. 29 against
Farleigh Dickinson at Bergen Mall.
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Women fencers low in numbers

omen's fencing team picked up its
'Wof the season Saturday in a three-=::ch against Jersey City and the U of

Pennal WpC. .
1be Pioneers topped Jersey City 12-4, but

ed to powerful Penn by the same 12-4
~ Carolyn Wozney won all four of her::hes against Jersey City t~ lead WPC.
womey lost three of four agamst Penn and
rmished 5-3 on the day. Mary Ann Kell was
also 5-3 overall. Kell won three of four
against Jersey City and split her four
matches versus Penn.

StaceyGarabedian was 3-1 against J er~ey
City and 4-4 overall. F~eshman D~D1~e
Brechtwon two bouts against Jersey City 10

her first collegiate outing. Brecht had nev~r
fencedbefore coming to WPC, but she IS
rapidlyimproving.

WPC'S Balina named

Brecht and her teammates must continue
to improve if WPC is to reach its goal of
qualifying for the national championships.
The Pioneers are off to a rocky start, having
lost four of their first five decisions.

"This is probably ourworst start ever, but
we've faced some tough teams," said veteran
coach Ray Miller.

Miller isn't too worried about his t~'m's .
slow start, however. "We don't feel bad
about losing to Penn. Penn. is the team that
will probably win the national champion-
ship," predicts Miller. "We had some very
competitive bouts against them."

Shortage of fencers
Besides a tough schedule, the Pioneers are

also plagued with a shortage of fencers.
WPC started the season with 14fencers and

the squad is now down to nine. The biggest
19S5 was Lu Ann Silvestro, who didn't come
back to school this semester. ilvestro had
been the Pioneer's top fencer.

Miller is now looking to add at least three
fencers to the team. He is preferably looking
for underclassmen with some fancing exper-
ience, but anyone at all interested would be
welcome. Anyone interested can contact
Miller in the gym or through the athletic
department. .

At least three more fencers are needed to
keep our JV program going," Miller claimed.
"Last year we dropped our JV team for the
first time and we don't want to have to drop
it again."

The women fencer have a busy weekend
ahead of them. On aturday WPC hos a
quadruple meed against Johns Hopkins,
Rhode ( land and Rutgers starting at IIam.
Clem on visits the Pioneers on unday and
Monday WPC travels to Caldwell College
for a 7 pm match.

=ECACRookie of Year
. r f against St. John's. The freshman stll9dout

Reeord-settmg halfback Ed Ba ma, one 0 was named New Jersey Player of the Week
tbetalented young players that hold the key for his 22 point, 123 yard performance in
toWPC's.football program, has been named WPC's 28-8 win over Western Connecticut.
Co-Rookieofthe Year by the ECAC. ~e 5- Joining Balina on the all-league squad
8,170pounder was also named to the second were second team selections Wayne COyle
team ~JSCA<; all-sta~ team.. and Mike Winds and honorable mention

Balina ~ single season PIOneer records candidate Lance Sisco. '
formost points (84); most yards (964), and Coyte, a junior wide receiver, led the
beat av~e per carry (6.5). The ex-Long Pioneers with 30 receptions for 490 yards.
Branch Hlg~ Sch~ol star ..S already the Winds, a senior defensive back, captained
second all-time highest PIOneer scorer. th Pioneer defense and tight end Sisco, the
~'s ~omplishments during the season ot~e: WPC co-c~ptain,.is the all-time
Include SIX 100-yd. performances and a Pi ee leading receiver.
single game rushing record of. 207 yards on r WPC fencer (right) squares off again t Jeney ity.

Classifieds
Help Wanted

G1~ Friday Wanted. send complete
.,..urne to P.O. Box #853. West Cald-
weh. N.J. 07006.
M!NI WOMENI Jobs on Cruise Ships
anet Freighters. No experience. High
P8yI See Europe. Hawaii. Australia. So.
-America. Winter. Summerl Send $3.85
for info. toSEAWORLD GO. Box61035.
$acto. Ca. ~5860. .
'Men Wanted· The WPC Child Care
Centet seeks male employee to work
With children. Anyone interested must
contact the Financial Aid Office and the
director/Child Care Center. Call for
futther information; Hobart C:2. ext.
262&. I

Wanted

live-in house counsellor position avail-
able 'for crises intervention center for
rtln-away youth. Mature woman need-
ed. Responsibilities include supervision
d the house during the late evening
'hOuraonly. two weekends a month. 11-
'1anly(mey sleep). Free room and board.
Contact Project Youth Haven, 346-

GtQ4.-I:fou.. PlIfentposition available. Mature
~ ne&ded for crises intervention
~er tot run-aweyyouth. Responsibil-
..... include supeMsion of U- houli8

~:"C1Iiri"" the late evening hours only. 2
~ a month. 11-7 only (may~;""'It..apartment provided. free room_rd. Contact Project Youth HaveR
~.

an ages. wanted for classes in
1Ft d 1sedora OunCan. Dance in free

:tri In h ctanical conception. Can

For Sale
Photography Students and all. others.
For Sale. Camera. Pentax KX Wlt~a 1.4
50mm lens'(11,hyears old). Also: 86 to

.21Ommzoom lens with a macrofeatur~
(5 months old).* Polarizedfilter. * Rollel
flash (brand new). * Camera and lens
cases Immaculate Condition. package
Deal &450.00. Need cash quick. Will
talk. call Daria after 6 pm, 472-1998.

Rooms
Fur~ished room and private bath avail-
able Feb. 1. for a mature w~man.
Includes laundry facilities and kitchen

riveledges. Must have referenc~s.
:200.00/mth.. plus oo.e mth. secUrl~.
Wayne area. Catl790-6275 betw88 -
8 pm.

'bIe female roommate wantedReeponSl t own room
to share large apartmen . 830/-:
Five minutes from campus.
Call 790-713'6.

Rent
RENT X-C SKIS - CAMPING EQUIP-
MENT euFtON CAMPING CENTER.
229 CROOKS AVE.. CLIFTON,N.J .•
478-3636. .

VoIceLe .....
rock. clessical bretth control.popular, . dev 'Iopment Laura

range and VOIce e. udi.carrano, prOf88Sionelllnger, free a
tion,891·7361.

• -. • -
The Nur ing Club

is sponsoring a tour of

The Staten Island
Development Center

(formally Willowbrook)

Friday, January 26, 1979

Bus will leave Lot 6 at 8:30 am
and will return by 3:00 pm

Sign u
3rd flo

in the
f h

GA office
ud nt Center

It's F EE
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beacon photos by Dorl_JIIt;Left: Baron Hickson goes up for shot as Kean's Guy
Carter guards him closely. Above: Clint Wheeler (10)
goes past Kean's Henry Sumter (14) for layup. Wheeler
scored a career high 38 points over the semester break
and is currently averaging 21 points a game. WPC lost
four of its five games, however, and faces a crucial test
against Glassboro tonight.

lumping Pioneers lose 4 of 5
Montclair's Jeff Johnson was ~gh sec:

with 22 tallies, followed by ReggIe ~~ 31
with 20. Wheeler led the Pioneers WJt
points and Bob Ciccone added IS. 1.:..1. 31

Hunter: Wheeler scored a career I~.

points as WPC put Hunter away fteld
Wheeler hit on 17 of 25 shots from the
for a 68% night. 6 lead '"

The Pioneers extended a 19-1 leadwith
cutscoring Hunter 12-2 for a 31-18 ~
7:07 left in the first half. Wheeler~°ts IS the
the second half by s~ring 25 po~~ _
Pioneers increased their 49-36 ha ~ the
Hunter never came closer tha~_.: ....1IIthc:ir
second half and the Pioneers e~
bench late in the game. ed 20'

Freshman Ted Bonner add . ~
and 20 rebounds for WPC a~d -::W
Baron Hickson scored II poIDts
assists. Ii II~

Jersey City: The Pioneers e reiiae
in the first half, but came on to::. 32..31
nine points of the half and tra f tilt
intermission. Bonner had three :~~If'-t,
and Whteler, Caldwell and Dere
had two. cceose

WPC took th~ ~ea~ on a I Ci
with 17:00 remammg 10 th~ "~'sue~I!f:'\
basket capped a six point Fiance
put WPC in front 37-~.. t _-

The Pioneers had their bl~
game 54-48 after two stralg~
baskets with 8:49 to go. The Go I

(continued on ,."

and didn't return to action until the Kean
pine.

Wbeo tbe Pioneers ended their two game
slcid by bombing Hunter 97-71 on Jan. II it
looked like WPc was ready to go on another
win streak. Then came the tWQlosses that
reaDy hurt.

J CAC rival Montclair came into
Wightman gym on Jan. 13with a 3-8 overall
record and were winless in two league tries.
The Iadia left Wiahtman Gym with a 79-
72 upset victory and a second place tie with
the Pioneers in the NJSCAC Northern
Division.

Defending NJSCAC champ Kean visited
WPC Saturday and handed the P'lOneers
their fourth loss in five outings. The 6660
setback left the Pioneers tied with Ratnapo

the ttOIQ of the orthcm Division, one-
pale bebiRd. Montclair and hiee full

8IIDCS behind Division leadiq Jersey City.
inoe a second place finish is needat to make

the iealue playoffs, t~ si,.; remaining
conference PDIeS are all cruNl. starting
toniabt the. Pioneers host G bOro.

Here' Qrt IDary of ~t five

second half for a 41-36 edge. The lead
changed hand six times after that. WPC
took its last lead with 8:06 to go when a Rice

. jumper gave the home team a 53-52 advant-
age. Ahead 56-55 with 6: 11 remaining, the
Squires took advantage of a Pioneer cold
streak to run off nine more points to wrap up
the game.

Kean dominated the boards, outrebound-
ing WPC 47-26. This, along with the
Pionners dismal foul shooting (14-23)
proved to be the difference. Wheeler led all
SCOrerswith 18 points. Randy Byrd came off
the bench to .net IS for Kean.

MonteWr: The Indians threatened to
blow the Pioneers out early by jumping off
to a 26-9 lead. The Pioneers crept to within
30-17, then went to a full court press which
netted 16 straight points, 14 from the foul
line, for a 33-30 advantage. Wheeler had
seven Points during the streak, followed by
John ~ with foUl'.

Montclair ~ to tie the same at 34-34
at intCQDiuion and the contest was tied 1~
times in· the second" balf before Montclair
opctled up a 69-64iead with 2: 19 remaining.
M01UCJalr pped \q) the PIlle a minutelater.

All thOt ClOIlt-elan. i..-
do R


